HALTS®
CRABGRASS & GRASSY WEED PREVENTER
Para prevenir el zacate mano de cangrejo y las malezas gramineas

Apply in Spring to prevent CRABGRASS and PROBLEM WEEDS all season long

Fall application prevents winter weeds such as Poa Annua, Henbit & Chickweed

**HALTS. CRABGRASS & GRASSY WEED PREVENTER**
Para prevenir el zacate mano de cangrejo y las malezas gramineas

Single application prevents crabgrass **ALL SEASON LONG**
In early SPRING, apply where lawn is dry to prevent germination of crabgrass, cheat grass, bermudagrass. Not registered – government agency control only (contact your nearest agriculture office).

Apply in the FALL (August), to prevent moss (except in California), or to prevent grasses become established. 

Insecticides: Do not apply near aquatic areas.

Directions for Use

In areas of a sod or turf so as to prevent grasses from becoming established:

Bo swath or rectangular area 30 ft. wide and 10 ft. long.

Bo swaths between existing rows of sod or turf, making 2 or 3 swaths in each row.

In autumn, apply fall rejuvenation (see separate label for directions).

In early SPRING, apply where lawn is dry to prevent germination of crabgrass, cheat grass, bermudagrass. Not registered – government agency control only (contact your nearest agriculture office).
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